Hormonal s t a t u s was assessed i n 11 thalassemic c h i l d r e n ( 2 boys and 9 g i r l s ) aged 5 t o 18 y e a r s . A l l were on a h i g h t r a n sf u s i o n regimen and o n r e g u l a r c h e l a t i o n t h e r a p y . I n v e s t i g a t i o n s were performed i n a l l c h i l d r e n p r i o r t o t r a n s f u s i o n . The f o l l o w i n g s t u d i e s p r o v i d e d normal r e s u l t s : glucose and i n s ul i n measurements d u r i n g o r a l g l u c o s e t o l e r a n c e t e s t ; HGH values d u r i n g i n s u l i n t o l e r a n c e t e s t ; ACTH, T j , Tq and TSH basal values. On t h e o t h e r hand, t h r e e a b n o r m a l i t i e s were observed: 1. C o r t i s o l peak values d u r i n g ITT were low i n 4 p a t i e n t s ; i n t h e s e p a t i e n t s , t h e c o r t i s o l response t o ACTH was normal. 2. A f t e r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f TRH, mean TSH values were s i g n i f i c a n tl y e l e v a t e d when compared t o normal c o n t r o l s . 3. On LHRH t e s t , 5 p r e p u b e r t a l g i r l s o u t o f 6 showed a l o w r e sponse f o r FSH and 3 o u t o f 6 a l o w response f o r LH. One g i r l w i t h delayed p u b e r t y had a l o w response f o r b o t h FSH and LH.
The 2 g i r l s w i t h normal p u b e r t y showed a normal response t o LHRH. I t i s concluded t h a t gonadotrophin r e s e r v e assessment i s t h e b e s t way t o d e t e c t t h e e n d o c r i n o l o g i c a l impairment o c c u r i n g i n t h a l a ssemic c h i l d r e n . The r e l a t i o n s h i p between these d i s t u r b a n c e s and t h e i r o n o v e r l o a d remains c o n j e c t u r a l . ' i ' l e metabolism of cryt!lrocytcs has been explored in prclnaturc ncwborns and in term and premature newborn infants \iho prc:;cntc<l non im:lune haernolyt ic anaemia. ilcsults wcl-c conparcd to thosc of normal term ncl,,born infants.
i\c t ivit icr; of cr:-tl~rocytcs ilcxolcinase, 6-Phonpl~o ;:luconatc dc:iydro,yenase, ,:lutathione rcdiictase, lcvcl of reduced ~lutatl~ione and plasmatic lcvcl of vitamin 12 !rere silnilar in all ,yroupr;. Superoxide dislnutasc activity was tllc sal:lc in ictcric term newborns and norr~~al term ncwborns.
Ti~c lcvcl of foetal l~ncmo~lobin and the activities of glucose-6-pllospi~ate dchydx-0,-enase and pyruvatc liinasc wcrc si~nificatively increased in prelrlature ncwborn infants whctllcr ictcric or not. Pyrimiditie nucleotidasc (PN) activity was low in ictcric promature infants either wl~cn relatcd to reticulocytosis or in absolute valuc.
!lesults su~,ycst that dccrcased activity of 1 ' N could be involved in tl~c haclnolytic process obscmcd in premature newborn infants. Serum ESF levels were investigated in mice and rats pre-and postnatally using a cell culture assay, measuring the formation of erythroid colonies (CFU-E) in methylcellulose after incubating newborn mice liver cells with serum. In fetal rats near term a slight ESF activity was present, with levels comparable to those found within 2 hours after birth. The ESF level then fell to undetectable values during the following 48 h.
PRE-AND POSTNATAL SERUM ERYTHROPOIETIN(ESF)

LEVELS IN MICE
In mice increasing ESF level was found from the 3d day of life, with the highest concentrations obtained 15 -20 days after birth. The ESF level thereafter decreased to low levels in adult animals. In fetal rats near term a short-lasting hypoxic period (0.5 atm for 6 h) slightly increased the ESF level, while the ESF level near term was not increased after chronic intrauterine hypoxia (0.5 atm for 8 days). Short-lasting hypoxia caused high ESF levels in ncwborn mice and rats, and even higher levels in adult animals. After chronic hypoxia the ESF level was not increased in adult animals.
The present results show that hypoxia stimulates ESF production in utero as well as postnatally. The increasing ESF levels postnatally correspond to a period with rapidly increasing myeloid erythropoiesis, decreasing hematocrit level, suckling and rapid growth.
